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KK UtTH to create the liii.ri-a-glot- l

E tllrtt lliant-nttlol- l exists III

In the I .Hi kit nt llie Ixmo-itali- c

putty in Alliutiieriiie, or ttint
some kind a Hi'lit la pne'dlde, haw
nut mild failure. This
In m bad yt-u- to atleiiit lu Ktlr Hl

tniuM" among leniucrai.
the state convention with ln-l- In

New Mexico hii orgulilr.ed anil very

k mlHti'iit eflurt whs iniiili' liy Iti'l'Ul'-llru- n

hueece. would tin hessea unit
lii'wniil-r- li create the Impression
Unit there was un uprising aguinst
Ihn administration of (luwitmr WII-- I

In in ('. M I lonuli! within the Iiemo-urati- c

party: Hint there wu hitter
tipposlt inn to t'ongreiMtinun Fergua-aun- ,

ami that Ihero were two "wings"
if the imrty a bunt tn tfigugo In mor-

tal
The result showed a convention

ununliiious fr ('iiiigri-aaiiiu-

entlitiwmllc- - for tjovvrnor

clean administration, and
absolutely harmonious In every phase
ct tha imrtya activity. Tho result
rhimrd that the Kvpulilican rty
h-- a monopoly of factional strife.
Internal ertiitlon and general grief,
a iniiiii..oly nhlrh It hus managed to
maintain without serioug dispute
from any 'luarter.

Interests luvorublc. tn the leglala-llv- e

tl het adorned hy Attorney Mo-

desto . tirili and other fiinilldutes
representative of a past pilitnal era
In New Mixlio would he very llad
to (it-at- the impression that there
Ik some kind of trouhlu in the local i

lt mm i Htlc ranks. Tha effort to J

hung thla lmireialon on a lifting or

the iohlliltlon Issue and hv seeking
to revive h dlfft rentes 'iicldcnt to

the rlly fainpnign Indicate a certain
la-- k of Information a i" polltl'ttl
conditiotia In thla county and state
and an Immaturity of political Judg-

ment which tire nothing; short of

Th peotil,, of AlliunueriUe do not

want t.i vote fur Modcato ". ttrtlx for
representative from llernulillo coun-

ty In the state legislature. They do

not wnnt to vote for any ! the men
now popularly reputed to utlorn tl."
tnxtcrloUa J'rpiiMicnn legislative

ticket, and who represent a return
to the old tliihhell county machine
rule. Itc Kiirillcaa of party uf filiatlona

the people of Alliuiucriue want to

vote for men who are Independent,
utile and who will reprcHent tho

of the county an 1 who will

land for the welfare of Hie utate.
It la the purpose of the I

I he united I icmocrattc party of thli"

city, to nominate hui h men tomorrow
muht. When thla ha lieen done,

another clear and convincing demon,
eiratinn of liemocratlc harmony und

united ai Hon w ill he Riv en.
Tina la a poor aeaaoii to aMcmpl

to stir up troiililn within the liemo-iratt- e

party. The grand old party
of Hull Andrew, Frank HuIiIm 11, !'-'-.

Ilernandes and T. II. fatron hun
ii reaaomihly complete mwortincnt of

trotililia of it nwn. Kfforta to divert

iiiiiiilii.li from tlmai" tmuhlea hy

raidH on the liemncrath- - party an
nul likely to get very (nr.

II hi tlnn to lunk rh If III- - only ant
Ihfitctory aettlrmi-n- t ponai. In the
conflict hctween Itepuliliiiin leader
und the lending Itepuhlican newa
puper will he for the lUpuiill
tan to rvalgn.

li hMMK Ml N 1 All- -

VIKTIIAl TIM1 or vitiated
I I uiniiN-ment(- . ureniature or

murriaacr. "lollow
lug Hie hue i f Indualr-.a- tcaial
ame." mid ncgltct of health and
education are tha princiial reaaona

of unaucceaelul hUHineint curo-- i

lining lining Americana, accuruing
tu William II. Irapier, Ji , auperin- -

(indent of itginctea of thi National
Surety company, whoec colicluaioiu- -

foim one of the company't recent
pieg liulli-titia- .

I'eiuurv their mlnda or hudlea are
II her tn) tired or too U mil at lad to

tuitceiilr.itu on hiiainraa, ihamplou
clit-a- pluyera anil prixc-- Inning uth
lt-l- tire alike at Idom rllng hi.il In

the liunnnta world, Mr. Iirnper tlnda.
liuaineaa "ounh and buainea

"perauiialily" tan, on the other hfctitl

lie iicel..-- in evt-- tha nioat un
r niniiiig viiiiiIik. r,epclled hy

M.irtrd. anllen, liath-a- a young clerk
nnd (ihocked to leirn he hail under
taken to aupport Wi on 11

wk, Mr, &apir aUiuptly. avui

time ago, plm t il him In a pontitnn "f
ciinpiili-rnl'l- ri 'iu ri no nt, threaten-
ing him lth iiin k tli hnra If he
failed In develop Mmai-l- f rapidly
enouah to lake on llnltH'id rcupon-allulitle- a

neiy ix monlha. The
young man wan alven a alenographer
"an he i mild foim the hnlilt of dic-

tating to olhira InHteatl of 'lelng
tn." Ilii win iiIho olillgcd 'to

pur-'han- hearty hot lurn-he- tn aelf-nri- ..

I lug rentiiuraiila lnli-n- of tar-
rying t he I li nn cold mea from home
in hm pm ket. Ilia mmtrilu-ii'-i-"

mnl l were hullt up hy

other tlevli-ta- . He roue ro rapiilly
that he hng hecoma the t iiri'orniioii'a
niiinager for an entire tdnte mnl li

hi" employer'a hualneaa ten
liimti over In hla dlatrlct.

A conaiimptive hrh klnyer, a tulier-cula- r

and rulne, lawyer anil a rail-roii- tl

atution agent whuito rrputation
had liet-- ruined hy churrea of

mid mnin art other
who have t limbed Lin k to health,
porltlon and proupcrlty hy aiii--

treatment.
Kvery edunitetl young American

haa a auci enalon of amall oipnr tunl-Ile- a

for huainriai--- cf ht :trrtuent. If

hi mlnil la not ton dlatrmted. vitiat-

ed or lltleaa to aee and aele them.
Mr. Piapier find. Imu-alil- y mla-niail- n

hodiea or cruahliig domeatlc
liurdena, he com lutlcm ara practical-
ly the only neceaanry reaaona for the
failure of educated American yuutha
In prt aent-dii- y hualnem.

Hoih Mr. Irnpit-r'- egperlmentt.
und hig conclualona are Intereitlng
and the latter ara tiromlly correct.
Me might have added that not a few
fulltirea of youni men are due direct-
ly to the pick of a atrong helping
hand auch na wna xtended to the
ed or llatleaa to ate und them,
out of the hole and place them In
poaitlona of rcHpoiniiliility, and in an
atmoaphere of hot meala. rndcr
that kind of treatment lot u few
"failurea" woultl renpond null kly and
aurpnalngly. If Mr. lruplrr wll!
carry hla X.t.--i lnu-iit- to the point
where he can produce a way of ex-

tending that kind of help on a lurte
hia theoriea. experimenta and

conclualona will he not only Intereat-iti- g

hut of aome value.

lion. Willi no II. A nil re v a hua re-

turned from t'arlaliud, where he went
Into retire. nertl. following hia defeat
for the nomlnntloii at Kanti Ke. Nat-
urally the iiueation nrlaea whether. In

the eent Mr. llernandei accept the
forceful Invitation tn get off the
atandiat ticket, hlch haa heen ten
dered him, Mr. Andrewa wanta to he
handy for a niroko of lightning.

MY lYM AWO(; Till--: liKAII Alt!
I'AShKIt" ,

IHy Koiithey.l '
My day among the dead are p'taacd,

Around me 1 hchold.
Where'er theae cuual eyea are caat,

The mighty mlnda of old:
My never-fallin- g fnenda are they
With whom 1 convt-ia- day hy day.

With them I take delight In weal,
And acek relief In woe:

And Mhlle. 1 umlerHtunil and feci
Mow much to them I oe,

Ml cheeka have ofli-- heen hedewed
With tenra of thotigntful grutltude.

i

My thought! are with the dead, with
them

I live In loug-pa- yearn.
Their virtue! love, their fault con

demn,
I'urtuke their hopes and feara.

And from their lenaona i it ami find
Inidruction with un huiiille mind.

My linj-r- tire with the dead. anon
Mv iiliif-i- . mlttt Ihi-n- t will tit.

And t with them ahall tr.ivi-- on
Through all futurity;

Yet Icolng here a name, 1 trut.
That will not pcriah In the dual.

SAYS CITY, NOT
METZ TO BLAME

FOR DITCH FLOOD

"Tin- - article apM-arin- g In the Her
ald with relerencu lu the
Mi tz dlti h, ita vou call It, la hardly
lair to Mr. Mela." Bald Judge Ilea
rui I; In a Herald reporter tottay, "for
the that the auprt-m- e court of
New Mexico in their decision In the
i w id the c ity va Met, t t ul , itated
that the illy hail no right to remove
the ditch In tha firm pl.ii v. and
Iherefiiir ttiat the ditt h muat ne re
placed 111 the anine tn
which It wa hrfore a lull waa ever
colli

When thla auit utar I Martin
Tlcriicy, na at reel conuniaaioner, r-

moved or pttiiil'.led lo he removed
the hunka if the aceiiula along
Knurl ll atruul and Hateldlnt avenue
an that wht-- the water was again
turned In there were no hunka to the
ui cititu und the water overflowed the
aiit-i-l- und adjoining property. Thli
wan ui.aolutely the fault of the Hy

and In no way the luult of Mr. Mi u
and I think it unfair that he should
lie blamed for something over whlvh
h ha, no control."

Jutlxe Ilea' ui k was Mi l' law)er
In tha suit ugalnal tha city.

6UIT DISMISSED;
PLAINTIFF IS PAID

The mm of II. II. Itay against the
Iteming Ice A Klectrlc company wa
(llaiiuoaed hy Judge Knyin-I.lj- i In Ihv
dim let court tunny, tne ilefentliitita
having seltled with the plaintiff. Itay
received l.:0ll aa iiayment In full
of tiimtnias'.una ha cluimed.

Aci iit.mt. l hiticn. hut the beat
regulated families keep Ir. Thomaa'
Kclecllc Oil for Blurt amergenctea.
Twn alfa. '" and fie, at all alorea.

Etad the Evening Ilerald'i
Want Ads. They get results,
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STATE mm
UHGES USE OF

SPECI LEVY

ROADS

Strong Letter to County Com
missioncrs and Road Boards
Ask With
Highway Commission.

POINTS TO PR00RES3
OF THE PAST YEAR

One of the Most Aggressive
Boosts for Forward Road
Policy Since Commission
Was Established.

In an appeal to county r aid hoard
and county cnioiuii-Moii- f rg und to the
people senerully for r. i'un In
good road work during the coming
year, hUute fciiglm-c- J. A. French
has sent out tn ull county tommla-alon- s

In the twenty-ai- s count lea a
letter urging them u take advantage
ut the law permuting a apetial
levy for loud work in their cuunllea.
The Idler la one of Ihv atrongenl
uoostu for uxgrcaaue roud work since
the statu i ollililli-nlul- l was culali-hMict- l.

It (nllowa:
'Hit- - Hon. tioutd of CummU- -

ainiiei a.

Mm: I niler Section J, I'hapli-- r 119,

Ui of r.ojii. und upprovud Mai' h
IV, 1SHJ, proviaion la inuile fur deaig-nute- il

rouda hy the cuuuly commia-siout-r- s

of various cuunllea and pu-vltl-

fur the taiaing of funds for the
coiiatriit tlon thereof hy a apeclul
levy. The part of the set lioi; referred
to rendu us follows:

"rrovidcd. further, that the coun-
ty commlHsioiiers of any louuty de-
siring lo with the said
territorial commlaalun I now the Mate
highway coniiiiIn.Ii.ii lu the huilding
of any public road may cuune a ape-

tial levy of five mill upon each dol-

lar of taxutile property, the prncccda
of which in ly he iiunln available,
auhtcct to expenditure under direc-
tion of auitl territorial commiaaion."

My object In aililrcxaing to you a
copy of thla statute la huaud upon the
following reasons which I respect-
fully auhmit to you for your consul-vrttlio- n

and diacuasioir, respectively:
The urea of the stuta of New Mex-

ico is I .'.'.mil) sipiare riiihs with a
population of Zuu.liuu. Within the
houndurlra of this state muy he
Placed the atatea of New York. I'cnn
aylvania. New Jersey, Maaaachuaelta
und I'onpecticut. These states with
an area of 1 1 i. out) s'luare mllua con
tain a population of St. "00,0110

tihvioualy our state with
111 h a small und scattered popula

tion compared to such an area with-
in our houtithiry Is aerloiikly handl-cuppe- d

In II tin 111 lug highways ut a
great coat over auch great distances.
However, wo are fortunately situated
In having within our boundaries
phyalcul und natural conditions Icll-iiini- i-

ami road materia!) Unit high-p- i

Iced und expensive highwuvs that
are being constructed hy the richer
amies In the rust are nut necessary.
owing to Ihe fact that good roud
building mutcrlul Is close at hand
and Ihe truflic does nut demand tl.

The question of ralaing money lo
name building, the proper design,

locution and construction, together
with the proper atlminiatriition, dis-

bursement along economic lines, i

one of very set loon Import to Ihe
Community both locally and state
wide. With the ilemuud for substan-
tial roud Improvement through the
states and a willingness tn use their
slforts In promoting this ificat work.
that something along the plan that
I inn miUKeiting to you for financing,
whli h meeis many of tho local ob
jections. It would not he muny years
before the stale would tie traversable
hy aph-min- i rouda w hlch would he a
henetll In ua ull. All of us are aware
of Ihe almost Impuswible condition of
the rouda at thla time and for this
reason I am addressing you With Ihe
auggeatlon for your help and itsslxl- -

iint-- tn get out of this condition to
that which means so much to the
welfare of the state.

W ith this I am Itanamltting a mnp
of the state on n small stale showing
the main county und li.tercounty
muds which In turn become the pro
puaed state system, connecting ul)
I hi) county scuts of Ihn counties und
their general location along the more
pop'iloua coin in 1111 1 its to serve tin
moat people. Also 1 am at tiding a
county map on a larger acule ahow
lng In cloaer detail the approximate
lutuilon aa far ua I huvj the heat
ait vice na to thla location, (if course
thia locution ua Indicated upon the
county map la oper. lo dlacuMsion and
future TJluily aa tu muny changes, but
Ihe gem 11 diret'tiuu of alignment In
liioM cases ts fairly established after
cunaideialile study.

To each hoard of county commis
sioners In the suhmiHKlon these
maps, my suggestion la only a Sua"
geaiion and It la entirely In your dia
position to conitidcr the umu. Tin
piopovitluii lu aul. milled as staltd
alMtve. for what 1 belie to be a
solution of our roud building In the
state snd county. In thla plan Ihi

he or ruther almuld he i cer-

ium amount of harmony unit co-

operation with tha adjoining county
or countiea, not 111 a finaini.il sense,
hut In conaiderlng the firm ruada to
begin on, so that there slim I be har-
mony and system In the plan. Kor
this rruaon, aa 1 c it. I am g

to each county board a cer-
tain road or roads to hint t onaider
for the coming year, purin ulurly at
lo their Dial Impoiliince und .

A year or two later other roads
should lie rnnaldi-r- ,1. It la only hy
concerted mil and peralKt- -

ei.ee thai a great result of thla kind
may be obtained.

I'nder ths hia'e laws authority la
, srauud (be Usuuuc o( road bupttt,

hut unforl-jnatel- a great many
counties hav rem tied their limit of
Itidohiedneaa In t Ii ih manner ami are
debarred front rm-ln- g money fur
roatla in I lila maimer. Tha method
auggealeil under fhaper lit nf the
li wit of Hot, given the neceaaary au-

thority, hy levy. 'bnrt term hontla
ar no tlouht anllKfac.ory. Long term
bonda lira generally il wot proved for
Ihe type of roads tlemnnded In this
Mate Among the above method"
mentflined for flnamlng road bnlld-In- g

I am Inollnetl tu tho method un-

der rhnpter lit. for Ihe reason that
tha roads to suit nor rondltinna are
In In coat per mile and will meet
mir present and future demand for
some lime tn come In later years as
the a! tn w grows richer and the de-
mand fur truffle is greater we will
then have ft splendid and permanent
foundation for road building of a
higher tl".

opposing g H (art that all of the
counties liiudc a levy of thla kind,
und on tha baai of to per tent col-

lection, the fund fur roud pur puma
would h ItuO.Oiit ulinuully. As there
are approximately 4,uo 111 ilea nul-line- d

on the small map and with un
estimate of 11,000 per mile per roud,
tl.riO'i.ono would be raised and

In tha next ten years or a
little (cits. I if cooie this la not an-
ticipated, tiut Willi cur siKter stutes
going Into butiui f r life and ten mil-

lion dollars It should rail and center
our attention lo become interested
and make u start. All of this money
woultl Ik? apent fur ronda as locally
dlrecled hy each county governing
board: the conatrticilon and aupervl-aio- n

would he under Ihe slate high-
way commlHalon. It la a well known
(act that if the I .n payers gat results
from the expenditure of their mon-
ey it. they are ever ready to nasist and
urge more taxation. In the above
estimate for roud purposes at tl.ooo
per mile. It la not Intimated thnt all
minis would coat 1 1. 000 per mile.
Various counties have their local
phyMcal condltlona tn contend with,
and rouda will he found to vary In
curt from tii per mile lu two and
three thousand dollars per mile
Again some nf the counties might re-

quire thla levy for two or three year
for constructive purposes and a small
levy for maintenance purposes there,
after.

This method of lalnlng money for
roud purptmi.-- hits been In effect this
year In Valencia county, and 1 would
respectfully refer you In .Mr. Kugene
Kempcnbh. chairman of the board
of county commliwlunera, na to his
views on It. Mia nddrraa U I'er'tlta.
N'. M. The form of revolution a
adopted by the Valentin county

Is tn part aa follnw-a- :

"He It resolved that a map lettered
VO la hereby adopted by thia board
anil that the roads shown un the.
same lit red. hhi and grcun colors
are hereby dntwretl lo be the main
highways of Valencia, county. The
roud marked in red being better de
scribed a follows. (Then follows ths
description of the lirxt road In be
worked upon in general description ).

"He it further- resolved that the
roads shown on the mnp may be cor-
rected ami tint aaie lie plaited und
recwrded as nnnni the same can bu
established lu rmifunnily with the
laws of the Mate 'of New Mexico, nnd
that the county clerk la hereby In
structed In foiw-ar- a copy of auld
map tn the state engineer together
with certified copies of ull resolu
tions passed by thia bouri referring 1

tu Ihe same. i
"He ll resolved, thnt the procieds;

of Ihe Hpei ial road levy ( r tho year
Hill shall be ued 1n conf irinitv with
( hupti'r ll'--i ol Ihe of 1 un-

der Ihe direction of Ihe slate high
way commission, as folios a:

"(Ho many dollars on auch roud
us dcatred).

"t?o many dollars on other rouda
as described 1.

.Special .01C.
"Nov. 17. IS II."
The above Is a brief for Ihe ID 1 3

levy. A form of the above type for
I '.i wouPt meet the iiect-oslties-

, with
map accompanying.

The state highway commission I

seriously handicapped financially In
the construction of the main stale
road for reasons apparent to all- - The
tremendous demunds made from
every corner of the slate for Imme-
diate roatl tonatrutilon upon the
commission la appalling. The elate
funds ronaixt of 1 mill, while the
countiea may have at their command
the roud and bridge fund to-

gether with the aa outlined
above, Aa all roads In a county are
uure of a benefit to tho county lo-

cally than I" the dlHtant counties, t
believe Ihe cuunllea should, ua the
present urgent demands from every-
one throughout the state, unite along
li lines ua outlined and all put our
shoulders to the wheel nnd meet
these culls to the best of our ability
It la out of Hie question for the state
commission to do tt all and do It at
once.

1 trust the counties will reengnixe
the fact that the state runnnf do It

all and that the countiea should exert
themselvea tu unite In constructive,
systematic roud building.

I respei tfully invite your discus-
sion and criticism of the expressions
and plan u outlined and hope for
favur.i' lt-- results. I am

Virv respectfully yoiira.
JAMKK A. rnK.srif.

Plato Engineer.

nav movie house

TO BE S1TE0

BY BliniiETT

The store formerly occupied hy the
Hull drug firm, the store vatuted r
O. A. Maison and the vacant store
011 t'veond atreot next to the Poetal
Telegraph company In the Harnett
building are lo be converted Into a
moving piilura theater by the Har-
nett Amusement company,

j Work Is to ht alurted next week.
J. U liDriere, the architect, has

' rompleied the i'lann and all tha ma- -

tcilul hag heen ordered.
The theater will ba ( by 1:9 et

YfKAHf.lElilllL SAYS OUTLOOK

GETS GRIP 01!

YOUNG m
Meeting at Putney Wholesale

Store Thursday Night
Promises to Bring Out Sev-

eral Hundred

BRIEF SPEECHES WILL
LAUNCH THEM0VEMENT
The young men of Alhuiiuergue

have taaell hold of Ihe Y. M, I'. A.
movement wlil un enthuelHtm which
prumliov. m make the work of the
promotion committee and tho Novem-
ber campaign fur the building of one
of the greatest aucceaaes In the hlatnry
of Albuiiicriiie. This mornl:ig ul
both the university and the high
school noiice wua given of tho young
men a llleel lug w hich w ill be held to-
morrow, Thursday night at the 1'ul-nc- y

wholesale store and Hie buys of
the two Inatlliiliona rcxpnnded ulinoat
uuunimoUKly with Word that they are
going tu Ihe meeting.

V:f linnnuni-- meiit haa gone out
that the meeting would be held to-

night. Tlila la an error. The meet-
ing la tor tomorrow, Thursday tilshl
at 7 a tl n'chitii. It will be a short
meeting hut it will be nil ginger from
atari lo lltilsh. Pcuta hae been ar-

ranged for 300 or more on one of tho
ahl; ; Ins llmus of ihe big w holcaale
house 'mil It now lonka aa If every
chair Wtiuid have un occupant.

With the co-o- rutltin of Huperin-tentle-

W. A. lieorge of Hie fSunla
FY, an ittvilatlon was extended today
at noon to all young men in the s.iops
to attend the meeting. Many prom-
ised to be there ami the intercut
shown in the worn' indicated that Ihe
wholo movement and especially Ihe
building piuji la populur with the
shop men.

Among the speakers tomorrow
night will bo ll. A. Munu, Judge ller-l-c- rl

K. Ilayuolils, It. II. Crews and
John in 111s. ull lawyers, ull good
talkers nnd ull cnthtiHlimticaily Inter-eate- tl

In nc V. M f. A. movement.
They will not talk long, hut they will
tulk hard und ut the conclusion of the
speeches sumo interesting pi'upoaula
will he made lo the meeting.

11. K. l'ulney. whose gift of 110.000
In cash sturted Ihe Y. M. t. A. move-
ment in ilouiUerue Is cn'huxiasltc
over the interest shown in tho young
men. Mr. I'uinry said this morning
that ho would move grocery slock uut
Into tnc street tomorrow if necessary
to make room for the crowd.

"I have not been astonished at the
enthusiasm shown for the Y. M. C A.
by the young men of this town." said
Mr. l'uiney this morning. "I have
fell sure that the enthusiasm waa
there, ready to relond whenever It
was called upon. The time for tile
help of the boys und young men ot
Albuquerque In the Y. M. C. A. move-
ment bus arrived and they are re-

sponding just u we have fell atire
they would when the mailer with all
it possibilities wu, laid
before them. We are going to hm
a big meeting and we want all the
boys there."

The Y. M. C. A. promotion com-

mittee at un eninusiasllc meeting
held thla nfti-riitiu- endorsed the
young mens movement whhh Is 1

be slutted tomorrow night. A com-

mittee of five was appointed In ac-

company f iipcrmlcndfut tieorgo to
the shops at the closing hour this
urtt-rnot- to tnvitti the ehop men to
take I art In the meeting.

Harsh physic react, weaken the
how lea. will leud to chronic conntipu-tlo- n.

Iioun's lit gultts operate easily.
2c a box nt all stores.

Read the Evening Herald's
Want Ads. They get results.
The main entrance will he on Central
avenue.

Modern ventilation and heating
s stems Will be Installed. Aa at tho
Crystal theater, the beat of the licens
ed moving picture shows will he pre
sented.

Give Ycur Elccd
Ths Vital Spark

Drive Out Impurities tuxl
Make the Skin Smooth

. evnd Clear.

folstine In lbs blood, so nndTintna thr
liraltk as ti l it Ih" ariti-i- lu a !

Slate of rnlalani-e- Hut ua M H. S fur
a brief tints sad you Bare up tlie vital
lark of blood vl(r. It a lu way

all through i lif buily. dlnluOgn rtiftnuatlMii.
rollerrs ralarrkal rtk'"il'ai, rWara tkr
Ihrual anil branchial t il"-"- , tlrl.s ui all
tla eruiiil'ina. enaldra the kl.ln.ri. IW-- r.

t.latliler aud litaga lu work priuupily and
rgeriltrrly la rarrjrlag lu.purttlt-- uut of lh

" a. Is Hie t kunwa
aodlt'lae f r lis? bland aud baa tha coin

of a bust tf peuiilo. They knuw
it la hamilt-a- tu Ilia stuutach and eitur
tear h altiiwa that It a. all
that a ver ea-eir- of Bifrt-urir-

, P ul il

ef pitah, srv-u- n- and utlit-- Uv
atltit-rala- .

ti.t a butif nf n. a. H. liHlay at any
droggiat. H.-i- l tlie lntHjrlant f ..ltl.-- r wrap
prd sriuiad the ti.it It l tf thr
wurk d-- ue br a fainuna au'dlral

will! altta aud lull's Ihil kat"
pmvt'a nf wtsiib-rl'i- l value In IIoms auf

with IiIihmI uiaeawa. 'ur a apecial
k ea the aiihitK-- l wrlio-- by eipert

goilrma Ilia Kslft Hpc IMc '.. fiT S ifl
Hiil . Ailanta, r'r S'ttriy half a

rrtiiurr M. H, g. baa the nfnuarj
if a atyrlad uf pruvle who ara living ft

Siuots nf what wiuul--r- raa tot auull.ht--
I r Hits faattaia bud purlnrr. Uct a buttii
Ivda but rvfuat all tuUUUU-e- .

IB- STATE IS

SATiSFACTORY

Democratic Candidate for
' "State (Corporation Commis-

sioner Not Blowing His
Own Horn But . Is EncouN
aged.

Adolph V. Hill of Mania Ke, Item-oerat- lc

candidate .fur the state
commission, arrived In

this morning to tall on
friends und: wilt t cms In until lifter
the county Dcmucrnf If convention to-

morrow night ut which he bt schetl.
Uled as one of the principal apraUera.

"I have been over a part or tho
state In a prellmltpiry wuy," auld Mr.
Hill this morning, "und while I do
not care to discuss my personal Inter-
ests at any extent, I can say that the
outlook Is mnnt encouraging. I am
ronlldeiit of election nnd believe Mr.
FergiiRsoii's majority will bo over-
whelming. The high character or the
men generally being nominated on
the ricmocratic Icgodative tickets

their election, when taken in
connection with the state of public
sentiment ami the vigorous cumpitlgn
which trU liemocrnta will make. 1

beKeve t his election will be a sweep-
ing Democratic euccesa."

J HILL HAS SUPPORT J
OF COLFAX COUNTY J

(Springer rUorkmnn.)
There la no heller unaided man In

New Mexico for the olth'e of corpor-
ation commlsaionvr than Adollti I.

Business

I
I

I

Fur Htm la of
aUsda.

91.

us

Pete? " f c?Ja"sVaiJ J a

I for Several Yeart
rerun My Health
Mtl, rilxaheth

It e u t h e r. Kn lo
Twelfth ft- - N. Va
Washington. I). C.
wrltea: "1 am

to endorse
1'eruna aa a apl'--

tllit fnedlrlna for
catarrh atom- - 'grh trouble from1
which I aafrured 1 '

for severnl yenfa. f
I It f r aev
eroi montha .and
at ii end of thai
timer fmmd my health
wna realored and have
flt tplfiidldly ever
since. I tftka It when 1 contract
a cob I and It aon rids the system of
any caturrho.1 tendencies. j

Ovtr Ten Years a fa.
'

"I would not be without remna.
Alth'wirr. H waa over ten years ago
that I tlrst siive yuu my testimonial, f
am of tho anme opinion na when I
write It, irlva you the privilege tn
uae.lt aa you ate fU. 1 still use Te-rn- na

when 1 think It necessary. I am
It to my livlghuura

whenever a chance occurs.

I' ll, Ihe Uemot ratlc nominee. Mr.
H II la an 11 hie anil
man. The Stockman haa a iiiv.il linn
pt rHuiuilly tor yearn, knows him to
he worthy of the support of Ihe peo-
ple of the uia.i- - for the pohi'ion Im
pstry has nominaied him 'for. II"
waa tern at I .ilXit'ifl'.tut n, t'oiiax
rounty, Hhoiild roenc aplemlltl
support at the h;indB of ol'ax voiers.
'!' know him la in admire him; he
i well educated will make u
aplrnilitt oMlclal. alwaya fuiind work-
ing for the best Interests of Ihe slate.

HoraU want. I -- I Urate I
4,1 mea. '

1..,.,.,

1 ZLK U L"m 1 --11,

il" ii I S
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K1NDUNO AND 111LX. WOm
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Confidence is established in the person
who can keep to
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK never
the affairs of its customers to other and
has the confidence of its depositors.
If you have matters of business y6u' Wish our
opinion on, you can feel perfectly free to talk
with us. even though you are not one of our

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

7. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO. 423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

17. II. IIAI1!! CO.
Of ravel AO

PE03X

Figure with
Mouldings and

MILL

Superior Lumber

li(ieiiit
Ston::!i Trcuth

Suffer!
FUstorad

and

tia.k

new"

and

recommending

accommodating

ami

und

line

Confidence

CIRRIIJ.OS

ANTWRACITfa.

rLAHTKRINfJ

Sash Doors,
Everything

WORK
Mill Company

quickly
things himself.

reveals
people

PIROID ROOFING

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTII POLE ALL-META- L

FREEZER, COLD, REFRESHING AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

Thoroughly Well Made '

Practical end Serviceable

Low Priced.

Easily Operated.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

One Quart Size I.0Q

Two Quart Size $1.75

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Cold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stovei.


